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this coffee moss? Ukiah Schools Gose
From Smallpox Scare

(East Oregonian Special.)
t'KIAH. Dec. , Dr. De Vaul was

called to Ukiah Saturday to visit Wood
Glbbs, who has been 111 for a week
or more. The- doctor pronounced it
a mild, but well developed case of
smallpox. Mr. Gibs has no idea
when or where he contracted the dis-
ease as he has not been away from
Ukiah for two months, and here has
been no one here with It, and con-
sequently other cases may follow
many called on him during the be-

ginning Of his UlnessK Arid- la order
to prevent a sperad of the contagion,
the home has been quarantined, and
the school has been closed for two
weeks awaiting the outcome. Jr. De
Vaul will send vaccine material to

s
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In 1, 2 and 3 pound can. Never ia
bulk. Ground, Ungrouixl or Pulrerised.

. Buy Buster Brown school shoes for school children. They are made extra strong and are Una classby themselves when it comes to durability. Give the m a trial, they wear twice as long as the ordinary
shoe. ' '.'',"' --VMrs. James Mossle, who is a trained

nurse, and she will vaccinate all whoGRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. desire It.
Miss Sybil Oilllland of Pendleton.

is visiting with her brother, Arden"QUALITY" Gilllland, and wife, this week.
Charley tiorenx. Is suffering withTwo Phones 28 823 Main St a severe attack of sciatic rheumatism

and Is confined to his bed.

WE STILL HAVE A FEW

GOOD NUMBERS IN LADIES'

FUR TRIMMED PLUSH

COATS $24.75 to $42.50

LADIES' VELVET COATS

$14.75.

Ladies' English Walker Shoes $4.98
Ladies' House Slippers in different shades, old rose, '

blue, black and gray $1.25 to $2.19
Ladies' Bath Robes.. $2.98, $3.50, $3.98, $4.50, $5.90

SUGGESTIONS FOR XMAS SHOPPERS
Unbreakable Character Dolls 39c to $2.25
Teddy Bears with real electric light eyes. $1.98
Kindergarten Games of All Kinds.
Doll Beds. "

Fancy Towel Sets $1.19, $1.98, $2.19
Fancy Doilies, Table Runners and Dresser Scarfs

49c to $2.49.
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A Thanksgiving dance was given at
Alba Thursday night, which was at-
tended by many of the young people
of Ukiah, who report an excellent
time.

A thanksgiving dance was given at
Alba Thursday night, which was at-
tended by many of the young people
of Ukiah, who report an excellent
time.

Mrs. Sinclair ot Bridge creek imt
over Saturday for a few days' ' 'visit

Salt your

money down,

with' relatives In Ukiah.
Mr. and MtSL: E. 1 Thrasher if Dale

passed vsroh town Sunday n'
route to Pendleton, taking Miss Freda
Dster back for school- - Miss Oster is
a high school student and when the
schools' were" close en, account of the

buy Thrift

t'nole Sam
needs your
suiMrt mora
Hum ever, liny
more V. S. 8. .

Think of the. .
' ,

lo.vs over tl"re
who ar KlvlHK

Stamps. We IncorporatedIJ. l
vr MM l-- I

are authorized
agents."' -

r llx-i- r all.
Influenza she came to Ukiah to visit
with relatives during the Vacation.

Mrs. Lorena Harris and small
daughter of Pilot Rock, are visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Arden Gilllland for

The Search for iv
Reliable Executor

Friends, no matter how reliable, are usually too
f0 tf jundertaH'fef f"tie ot executor of i. wU..

Reliable relatives , wife, for exafmple may' shrink
from the responsibility involved In the management
of the estate.

f Ye every will must be administered.
By whom then? ' Preferably by a Bank having

Trust Officers whose business it is. ,:j y, '
Having a reputation- - for reliability at stake every

time It undertakes an executorship. Its management
of all estates must be business like, and at the same
time, satisfactory to the persons concerned.

IiOAN AND TRUST DEPARTMENT

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton, Oregon
"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon"

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

a few days, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hilbert of

Bridge creek visited Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Dern at Alba.

There is very little snow arouna
Ukiah but the ground is frozen hard,
and the weather is very cold.

Shooting for turkeys Is the popular
pastime In Ukiah.

Mrs. Carl Sturdivant is on the sick
list and Dr. DeVaul was called to visit
her while In town Saturday.

A letter from Frank Simpson of

Ukiah to his brother Perry Simpson,
says "Homeward bound." He was sent
across on his first trip on a transport
which was topedoed and all were
saved, after which he was put on a
destroyer? which remained along the
coast of France.

While going to Pendleton Sunday
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Thrash-
er met with an accident when some-
thing went "wrong with their car,
causing It to turn over, when Mrs.
Thrasher's, .collar hone was broken
and she was badly bruised other-wte- e

but she was taken to Grace hos-
pital and. is, under Dr. De Va til's care

They're Going Fasl!
Any Suit in the Shopwhere she is resting easy at this writ

Ing.
The UfcjLah-PU- Rock staffe line

went back to tiie oTd schedule Mon
day: morning, leaving at eight o'clock
a., m., which will make our mail onemwAwVwWwVwVw a NOW 1- -2 PRICE.

CODGHS AND COLDS

QU1CKLYRELIEVED

Dr. King'aNew D 1 3coveryused
since Grant was President

Get a bottle today
." ' -

It did Jt for your grandma, for your
father. For fifty years this well-kno-

cough and cold remedy has kept an
evergrowing army of friends, young

ad old, i A i 11 n i' t

hopr., later, fluring the wintei".
Fred- GrpjouiS and son' Jack, left

P . '. V
a J IJ 1

for Dale Friday on business.
Judge Fee of Pendleton, came up

Sunday on ;, business.
'. Mr.. and Mrs,. Charley Lorenz ship-
ped one- thousand pounds of dressed
turkeys to ..Portland for Thanksgiv-
ing. -

Hnry , Lainka left his Ukiah
ranch Tuesday morning with 200 head
of cattle, faking them to his Nye
ranch for,. the winter.

Mrs. Arden Gilllland teft Monday
morning for Pilot Rock for a few

Tor half a century druggists evfy- - 1

where have sold it. ' Put a bottla in I

Your ppportunity to select one of the sea-ion- 's

Iafestj models in both plain tailored and
fur Jtnranj'ed suit3 at One-Ha- lf the Regular
Price.' They won't last long at these prices.
Better hurry! ,. ., , , s.

REDUCEDl ' ' 3
ALL DRESSES '

ALL COATS REDUCED.
days visit.

i
madicme; cabinet. You raay reedJrour a hurry. Sold by druggists

everywhere. ' 60c and $1.20.

Bowels Acting Properly?
They ought to, for constipation

make the body retain waste matters
and impurities that undermine the
health and play havoc with the entire
system. Dr. King's New Life Pill are
reliable and nuld ia action. All
druggists. 25c

TROOP STEAMERS
SAIL FOR HOME

Cream shipped in from

Sweet Highland Pastures
and churned fresh every

morning into

"Golden WestButter"
COSTS NO MORE

fO6WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. Thei BK.ST IN ST7jK MOHT IV VAI.CB
steamer Empress Britian, with 76 of-

ficers, 10 nurses, 2389 soldiers and
the Adriatic, with 80 officers and
2208 men, sailed from Liverpool De

!
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cember 1, the war department today
announced.

4 4 Room 7, Temple Bldg.
ig Phone 772 f

5 5 Dr. H. A. Schneider 4
515 DENTIST J
516 Pendleton ' Y Oregon K

CAMP LEWIS I SCKNTEK.
WASHINGTON', nee. 4. The war

department today officially designates
Camp Iewi as one of the demobiliza-
tion centers. '

; r itaia-- wiia join
HOME, Dec 4. Italy will join (ho

alliance brtwcoin-mnr- e and..' Knar-lan- d,

tlio Popcolo Iti mano today de-
clared- '4 I

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUEFOR SALE

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee f ;

Chronlb and N.rrou Disease and ' IvUBIJlNS 4'
Disease, of Women. iiw. y. Dentistry "

xeotp,. Z.Tr . Ju Bldg. Court andl
v Main Sts.

. VALW ROTHWKIili .

C7 rr"' phone I U
--m.,..1'1 Glass ground to fit Hooks 23 Hideo for ta.no

4m.ricn KaUoaal Bank nalldlng. PARKER TAXI CO.
Why Pay More.

GOLDEN WEST CREAMERY J
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OREGON THEATRE A
Wednesday Night Dec.

LECoMte FLCSKEt PRESENT
THE CCSCECUS IVCAL SPCCTMLE3

PENDLETON HOMES
One of the niftiest bungalo

homes in town, close in and a
home to be proud of, I84UO.O0

Well built 8 room modern
home on north side, well located.
This is a snap at I300U.00.

Fine large home for good sized
family, absolutely modern, two
lots, good barn and garaRe. You
can't find a better HOME in town
for the price, 18500.00.

I have others, ranging from
$1000.00 up.

ALFALFA RANCH
" One of the best alfalfa ranches
Jn the county, good home on it,
barns, sheds, etc. Something
over 80 acres, most of which has
a fine stand of alfalfa. This can

'be had at $150.00 an acre, on
good, terms. It is a good buy.

WHEAT RANCH
640 acres near Cunningham, in

Adams County, Wah., about &0

miles north of Walla Walla. Has
a good & room plastered house,
barns, sheds, etc Also has over

00 acres summer-fallo- In good
shape which ought to go a long
ways towards paying for the
place next year. Trice $35.00
per acre, on easy terms.

I have Umatilla County land to
sell from S20.00 an acre up. Also
some excellent ranch- - in Mon- -
tana from 500 to 5ooo acres, at
prices less than half what the
same class of land here would
sell for.

MOXKY TO LOAN on Improved
farms at a low rate of interest.
Bee mc about a loan.

- WITM AMIUTAKV ATMOSPHCRC f i j
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Buy Your

SUIICK
NOW!
i

Quantity production of motor cars
will be delayed for many months and the
supply will necessarily be limited.
After much effort we have secured a few

BUICK cars from the factory. They will be
here soon, but as the supply is going to be lim-
ited we again urge you to

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY
and assure yourself of getting the biggest and
best motor car value in eastern Oregon.

Oregon Motor Garage

Book By J.10RCM BABER ni?)iL
ER!CHTCLAMUYLY VClJ U Ul

CHEAT r.EWYOlHCAST-BIGCRO- aUS

A CUTTHHXG 1TK!SL C05Tl'IUS-SCt- r.Y

iNQvcTrin i I wONoerutf

IEETK1S SHOW WHATEVER YOU DO.
cjcoiipoinxisaTRICES 50c,-$1.0-0 and $1.50 plus War Tax.

Seats Monday at Delta Conf. J. C. SNOW,
117 tMt Court SI.

4
Teiepboo tmIII, 11. 111. 1M West Court St.

ilasunuu, Farm Loaux, JU'ai tUlc
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